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H Some Items of Special Interest to the Workingman.
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Your life insured and one-half of your premiums returned in twenty years.
AMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN 

GREAT CITY.
in the last fight veer, that TOt

of the rrvnnue, the department ha* been

ciptl ownership .n Glasgow Sj 1 , n,,, wma ,0 be aa dlvllion
«bowing what ha, hf.n .f' j" *. men, in Olasrnw M to the. public o3£
residents of that city in ,. nf the ownership ami operation of^ th’«
haring ,t of monopolies «tot® .ramwsy, by the munanpalitv. toa
on the distress of its inhabitants, ijia. ^ ^ ^
gow is on the Clyde, and is\ fifteen[ m‘1^ , GIa»gow has also entered into the pub- 
inland. Fifty year- ago the clj - Uc ownership of other utilities. Sh*,
«■arr.ly 200 feet broaj, .ml n the, dry ,9fi0 (;laSg„, h„ owned Md
seasons it was not more than it. own metallic circuit telephone sretem
feet. deep. Hut the city had amb ■ j „jth nearly 6,000 patrons at t25 a" year 
and so it began to 7 aD‘| ’ , for unlimited service and «15 for "
«nally a ehaapel wa* tna _" to j cents a-call phones, and provisions for 
water 390 feel wide and from -a ’’ the people’s comfort and convenience as 
JO fie* deep. Now shipping fr”m weU as for healthful recreation has been 
parts of the globe lie tip nl its wharie Tb,re ar0 public „alhbo
Glasgow i< now m*xt to London m he i w|,epr the family laundering can be drm*
miniwr of its citizens, and everyroav , a cost ^ 4 fenta an ho including
knc>ws that the $50,000,000 the cans. tbe use of tnba> hot WHt#,r aml the BtT* 
coat the city has been money well Bptnt. wringer and flryer> 'Fbe coet of 
In the bands of “private enterprise, 3 ing ^ very trifling, and nineteen chil. 
few shareholders would have been en- (jrcn*8 playgrounds and open spaces are 
riched at the ex pen «e of everybody **1*- to ^ f'ouJ lQ the city. ^eanw^ • 

Like all old cities. Glasgow was all , area giv,n puhiic ,,arka lias increased 
compactly built for modern indue- frQm 3T0 to ] 055 j„ th, ,)£, t

trial purposes The narrow streets and I y.fiw _vear( Even th„ lighting of hall- 
liigh tenements surrounding . )>•• ‘ ’ . wavs in common tenements has been
densely populated and insanitary mad|> a pub|ic function. Public comfort 

closes became as much of a menace 6tation, witll toilet convenience. «#e ev 
to the seaport city aa were the ora.'* ervwlmrç. Separate city markets fnr 
'Lf ttewildMans frpn, Mb auks of 4 «M vtwthes, meat, cattle. fish

pHSSî-w V . V ; •iTxa-sfSsrjtsm
crowded tenements an*f insufficient wa-

The Great Industrial Savings Bank PolicyThat's What’s 
Dene by . .

< 'opyrighted and Issued Only by the

Union Life Assurance Company
IJeTTER have one to-day ; to-morrow may 

never come, and besides, in delay there 
is danger.

y^SK one of our agents to call—he will ex
plain why the Great industrial Savings 
Bank Policy is superior to all others.

N<> one need be without it—only 3c. a week 
upward—Sow now if you will reap 
later.

J^NOWN as the Great Industrial Saving?. 
Bank Policy—The workingman’s best 
friend.

^JAFE investment, profitable and judicious.
0tijX

y^S good as a bank account ; better than a 
farm

^^OID of all unnecessary restrictions.

| N full immediate benefit.

Needful to the young ; indispensable to

filVES you back ONE-HALF of all pre
miums paid.

-, ^^PAItKLING with points of superiority 
not equalled by any other industrial 
policy.
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BANK

56 Agents Wanted Everywhere
Will rececive special Salary every week under the Com
pany’s Guarantee Agreement. NO LAPSES. +

Mr. Taylor closes his article with the 
ter. Sorti** ninety acres ^ere covered : • • While the problem of Glas
with bouses particularly bad. When in gow IS by no means wholly solved, an 1 
1*66 Parliament passed the “Glasgow there ^ ’neec| 0f ad the persistence of 
Corporation City Improvement Depart progress to prevent retrogression, yet its 
ment Act immediately the officials be municipal achievements are unique both 
gan the demolition of the bodsee ae- jn their success and brave endeavor and 
qui red by condemnation purchase, and have become an inspiration and mig- 
the construction of wider streets. The gestion to the cities of the whole world. ' ’ 
erection of tenement and lodging houses j 

i was started only upon—the failure of j 
; private enterprise thus to improve the j 
city’s lots abutting upon the .......
streets. The c onomv of utilizing this fore been considered private business is 
idle yvt valuable property soon proved f^rtainly making rapid strides in Eng

land. London is now engaged m what

“MADE IN CANADA.'*H

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE 3 p M &~

H. POLLMAN EVANS,
President.

Capital fully subscribed One Million Dollars. Head Office ;
112 to IIS King St. W., Toronto.Applicants fur Agency in Toronto adilrosv R. M. Gifford, Manager.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP GAINING. 
Public ownership of what had hereto-

to be a most profitable ivestment for . -
the city, both from a financial and so- w 881'' to ‘f largest scheme 
ml point of view. Upon this onginal undertaken by a municipality, 
area and additional lots sut^quentlv nothing less than building an entire city, 
acquired there stand to-day forty six m order m give sanitary and economi 

' block§_jjf building* containing -0U shops ca* nomes to at least 4^.000 people, 
umi 1,519 dwelling hon.ra of whirl, 431 To„,nbnm is ^ name o( thi, 
ron».»t of one -P-rtmenl, 929 of two, ,„burb o{ LoniloB. lt ,, onl mUf, 
148 of three and onlv eleven of a larger , . ... . *. ..
number of room,. In thow new hn,»« ' n,? w "“‘’H.
nnd the 342 suite, of dwelling, in reeon- f wh T J
home,'" or 8,39f!!"of it,population. " The [an,il-v "i" » «!*«*•

.1 * , „ 1 i_, ^ with all the conveniences of modern liferental, ch.rged are: lor one room
upurtmen fl.80; for two room, K .5, ,ha m„,t mod„t income. 
and for three rooms. $4a month. La- . 
borers and other unskilled workers al
most entirely fill these houses. Only af
ter such applicants are provided for are

NcKendry’s Li mateSUITS-MANTLE 
WAISTS

MILLINERY
SPECIALISTS

m V
;

J. H. McKEHPRY, Prooldont. 4. C. ROPERS, Managing Direoior.

) Come-Consider-Criticise - Cc + 4*
Th** total cost of this undertaking is 

! .something less than $10,000,000. The 
..... . . . money is provided by a bonded indebted-

nppliration, from other elasw- of ten and it h„, Wa 6gured ont that la
ant, entertained. a few year, the improvement, will par

In addition to thev hlm-k, of dwell for «.h/’î»*'™- aci1 thereafter London 
ing, the eitv own, and manage, ,-en l’an- ,f “T’ ,n'1 rtgrglng
model lodging ho,»,, sir of them ore any more thar. do pnvgt. lu«»r*L m«k- 

■ for raen, containing 2.14, ,ingle beds, ?t profit on the iav«,tmest. Or.
tbe charge for which i, from 7 to ft can reBI ,K* '^"ag* «t ce.t.
cen^s h night, tod one for women with TiRTcnTnv tft fphow svatru * 249 bed, at from 6 to 7 cent, each b8igHTON TELEPII0S’B SY8tEM 
a night. The rental in all case, in. INFORMALLY OPtXED.
elude» the use of the common kitchen, Tbe Brighton municipal telephone n 
•lining halls, wqshouses an*l closets. Of tem was really opened in Novsmber, Wit 

1 this total provision for single lodgers on Monday, Oct. 4, what was called the 
97»; per cent, is occupied. Besides “experimental opening” took place. Th* 
these houses there is a “family house” Mayor (Alderman J. C. Buckwwll) sent 
for respectable widowers with children through a message, to another member of

miieF TPJ àiài&m jfrJr ü. %J

And your decision wdl be that McKendry s values cannot be surpassed by any other store, large or small.

Fine Furs at Pleasing Prices
^ OiA- Stock of burs is replete with the seasons latest styles at prices that will appeal to every
I money-saver. A few of our lines are—

Beautiful Red Fox Bet (Ruff and Muff), $26.00 
I Handsome Mink Stoles, 926, 930, $40

of school age. Last year 110 adults the corporation, and the little 
with 217 motherless

ceremonr
children found was in every way satisfactory. It is 

a shelter of their own. the whole- hoped to have th. *whole of the area, ex- 
tome plain board provided in the din- I tending from Steyning on the west to. 
ing ball and the cafe and comfortable Rottingdean on tbe east, and Burgess 
care of the common nursery. The ex- Hill on the north, in working order bv 
pense for a family room is $1.33 " a the beginning of next year. Tbe whole 
week; for each adult’s breakfast, from of the ducts for the underground cable*
3 to S cruts; for dinner, s tn 1? cents; required in Brighten, some 25 miles in 
for the lodging aud hoard nf each child, length, have been constructed, and 3» . 
32 cents a week. A thorough inspection miles of cable have been laid and 
of some of these lodging bouses showed r*6 miles of overhead wires have been 
them to be scrupulously clean and wall- run, tb«* wires extending as far as Shore- 
managed. VI ham. Th*- work of laying the duets in

„ T » / \ Hove, which will extend for a distance f
Starting with the purchase and a^ra- uf about I» , miles, has tyen concln-ied. . 

Uuu of the plants m th- old*water mm- and 246 poles and standards have ai- 
panics the city vastly .exteckled^ the «»• : been erected.

By Novepiber it is anticipated that 
opened.

Mink Muffs, Extra Fine Skins, $20, $23.60 
Genuine Sable Muffs, 916.60, 919.60, $22.50

McKendry’s Handsome Headwear
So many people prefer buying useful Christmas presents now that of late years our Millinery Sales for December have increased 

wonderfully. Never before have we been in such a position to meet the ever increasing demand for Xmas Millinerv. We have some beautiful
f and artistic creations at reasonable prices, namely, ^5 QQ J7 50 $8 50 $10 00

+ +

wkfDra thr supply was derived Dv .,OTOn,n.r u i, anticipa
ey H-Ulin* that of I.... I, Katrine, forty. ,b, shnr»ham will be
two n.iles «lietant, and other sources.
While tin* water rates hate be*an red peed 
from 24 e«*nts per 1,000 gallons to u 
uniform t;h»rgr of S cents, .,zu
suniptiou has incroas^«I to fifty,four andWinsome Waists at Winning Prices thow* to Burge-« Hill nnd Rotti 

n in December, and to Steyning in 
* »ry. The number of applications from 

intending subscribers has already ex- 
. .... ceeded expectations and it is hoped to

on- luilf gallons |*r capita, of which have some 1,200 subscribers connected, 
thirty f.Mir gallon, an v,--l for do- ™ bv the en.l of the year in Brighton 
P»t"' o"'l htonty and -me. sl),| Hove alone. Close on 200 haw «1-
hnlf gallons in industry trade. A «ink- wadv hern eonnerted, and the work al

■ nil tju-l -! *>......>,11011 ho, been set t readv dnne reprc.-MtnL, an outlay of son,.
ssi.te from revenue stare 18,0. I45.ÙW.—Tbe exchange is «ituated in

The gas work, of two competing com « .portioa of tl» Pa
panics were acquired by (be .ft, in > "ï™' "T1*”**' *" ,bT T
1S09. To about 200.000 eonsumer,- ga, tf.,*ha lmra connected up to the 
is snppUsd at 52 cents per 1,000 euHe I *wl,ch r®?m “*» m working oràsr. The 
feet, with a credit of moVe thin #1 900 1 F°U "t ü. f ™ T- b-T *"* 

,00- to the sinking fund over and abov’e ™,‘- a.n -toborate and ingmion. ap- 
the es pendit ore of more than tlî.iM m ,’u,cormnF in the
000. The mnn,rival electrics! plsnt has ^ "b"'h baa a *•», «7
m, teased it. anpplr'af ligbt snd power ,ot hara alraady
from the demand of 108 consumer, in f**" <":?nvh;', to P7”™ I
1-93 to 4.031 in 1901 The Investment n ee"'Aa'tri 10 ,b*
in this plant, not including the board in the r^m above. .
tramway power house, amount, d in 19-1 ! , Thr '”b*^Pho" "f L’ 10a- PT a”U 
to $4 4S7.8‘>o 11 fnr unlimited service cover* the who e

+ + j are» without extra charge, and eub-
Thc first tramway ,n Glasgow wa* '<‘rihfrH mn.v "peak to any other

owne«l and con-.tnn*tcd by. the citv cot- ,°'vb *n ^he United Kingdom over th* 
>A>niiion in lk7-„\ but until 1 *<14 trunk vires on payment wf 4be

uol f- "4. >t v.nicipal Journal, London

nçlean

the eon-

Our Waists business has increattctl with a rapidity beyond our highest expectations. Why ? Because we manufacture nearly all our 
own waists and make to order at first cost, hence we are able to give our numerous customers a perfect, stylish waist at a re as on a tile price. 
Our novelties for the Holiday Trade are beautiful and deserve inspection before our assortment is broken. Special values at
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50.

; at Popular Pricesyiisii s n$ W
jStm

vu

We have a large and varied stock of Dress and Walking Skirts. Our Skirts are noted for their faultless fit as well as their excellent 
quality, combined with studied economy. Some our special lines are J2 QQ $3 5Q {4 QQ jgij qq

Wlantles at Reduced Prisss leased to a tramway and 
to operate. Upon assuming the npei 

„ ation in that yenr the fare» -rere ‘ ro- | 
duced. the mileage wm rapidly extended

! Thf « ,L‘-*-,-4S4 '**• ! 31,1 March. 1903. shew, tb»t the rev-
the eitv enter, r’ e I! lv'18 ,. ’ Hue received ftiim sale of current, etc.,
•b', '**■’ ’* bneflv su, mounted to £197.189: and the working

?o ,Verrai ^eV/fLT * rh.«ed ,» revive fund.

In addition to the+«pP,0pri«tion for I M'W-Hello, Pat! Phst he ye 
ordinary repairs, the sum of #337,0(10 . ,’*1 *' P"*1 .Pat, ("“h s hod -f 
wss set aside to meet the deterioration 00 hl« shonl*r)-K«pe «-•'
of track, machinen and plant dunne ' r?m funl,Mt ,hat !ldder 01 m CMn- 
the last yes,. So far from neglecting ,aI,llI,,~'Jl”'lt drol» 
as charged, to provide for thi, wear an i ,.. 1 d°V '*■' "Jl*. j!?**' <ite» ’ ms a
tear, the department i, eriticiw^ hr some ; *Y» * “m^ ’f *e fl 

! business men for allowing -oo" ranch ‘ T W,,)1; V’u MC' 1 ,n,.a ÛT .
on this account- “Such ha, been the "a! maaa'^r »”■> ' ,rVtbe7 *

*hW*IRY.

!..

.VkNCH ESTER ELECTRICAL 
WORKS.

Our Mantle Trade this reason has been large, but we still have a few hundred Coats left. The decision is that they must go and 
prices are reduced accordingly. Those who have yet to choose their winter Coat, can’t do better than examine our unexcelled values in
Mantles. Special prices will rule all month. $5 QO $7 50 $10 00 $15 00

our
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McKENDRY’S 226-8 Yonge St.
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ALEX. LESLIE, Proprietor impnd' Half on Sgtnrday nigM
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